Essential regions for antiviral activities of actinohivin, a sugar-binding anti-human immunodeficiency virus protein from an actinomycete.
Actinohivin (AH) is a potent anti-human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) protein that consists of highly conserved three-tandem repeats (segments 1, 2, and 3). The molecular target of AH in its anti-HIV activity is high-mannose-type saccharide chains of HIV gp120. This article deals with sequence requirements for the anti-HIV activity of AH. The deleted or substituted DNAs encoding AH or His-AH were prepared using mutagenic oligonucleotide primers in PCR. The mutant constructs were expressed in Escherichia coli, and the activities of the recombinant protein products were examined by a syncytium-formation assay system that mimics anti-HIV activity. The single segment mutant His-AHs showed no anti-syncytium-formation activity, but the mutant His-AHs, which consists of 2 or 3 segments, retained reduced activities. His-AH(6-114) dramatically reduced the anti-syncytium-formation activity to that of His-AH(36-114) or His-AH(I5A). Furthermore, His-AH(Q33A), His-AH(Q71A), and His-AH(Q109A) in which glutamine residues were substituted into alanine showed reduced activities of 1/20, 1/10, and 1/30, respectively, in anti-syncytium formation compared with His-AH. These results indicate that three segments of AH are necessary for potent anti-syncytium-formation activity-that is, for potent anti-HIV activity and the cooperated involvement of each segment of AH increased the AH-gp120 interaction.